Chenango Valley State Park
153 State Park Road, Chenango Forks, NY 13746

Legend
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 Trails
- BP - Bypass Trail - 0.07 Miles
- BT - Bog Trail - Purple - 0.37 Miles
- CL - Chenango Lake Trail - 1.6 Miles
- CT - Cabin Trail - Purple - 0.8 Miles
- DL - Decline - Red - 0.2 Miles
- ED - Edge Trail - 0.4 Miles
- EO - Easy Out Trail - 0.3 Miles
- FT - Forgotten Trail - 0.6 Miles
- GT - Gully Trail - Blue - 0.1 Miles
- LJ - Log Jam Trail - 0.17 Miles
- LL - Lily Lake Trail - 1.5 Miles
- LT - Link Trail - 0.8 Miles
- MT - Marshman Trail - 0.5 Miles
- OL - Oak Island Trail - 0.4 Miles
- OL - Outer Limits Trail - 0.2 Miles
- PL - Powerline Trail - 0.8 Miles
- RM - Riverside Mountain Trail - 0.3 Miles
- RR - River Road Tow Path - 1.7 Miles
- RR - Rocky Road Trail - 0.25 Miles
- RT - Ridge Trail - 0.75 Miles
- SY - Sylvan Trail - 2.0 Miles
- WT - Woodland Trail - 0.3 Miles

1. Cabin Colony Sites 1 - 19
2. Cabin Colony Sites 21 - 25
3. Chipmunk Bluff Campground Sites 65-192
4. Pine Bluff Campground Sites 193 - 216
5. Camp Evans Group Campground
6. Golf Course Clubhouse/Pro Shop
7. Tween Lakes Picnic Area
8. Sunrise Picnic Area
9. Pine Grove Picnic Area
10. Oak Island Picnic Area
11. Pine Plain Picnic Area
12. Sledding Hill

Please be considerate of other park users.
Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police.
All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate.
Be aware of changing trail conditions.

Map produced by NYSOPRHP GIS Bureau, June 24, 2019.

In Case of Emergency: 911
Park Office: (607) 648 - 5251
Regional Office: (315) 492 - 1756
Park Police: (877) 851 - 6086

Please be considerate of other park users.
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